Thc cffcct of nonlincarity on plasma wake wave excited by a relativistic cylindrical charged hunch is invcstigatcd. I t is shown that owing ti1 the nonlincarity the ainplitudc OS wake wevc gets Inodulatctl in the longitudinal direction. The nonlinear wavelength in the excited field changes in the transverse direction with the rcsiilt that the phase tront is distorcd and a turhulcncc dcvclopctl. l h c nonlinear phasc front clistorlion may be compcnsatccl hy radiel change 01 unpcrturbcd pliisina density.
INTRODUCTION
The plasma-bascd accelerator concepts iirc prcscntly actively devclopcd both theoretically and cxperitncntally. This is due to the ability 01 iilaslna to support large accclcration rates thiit will rc;ich tens of GcVlni, far in cxccss iil those attilined iii conventional accclcrators. Chargcd bunches can bc iiccclcratcd and locosetl by the licld of relativistic pliisma waves that iirc cxcitcd by relativistic charged bunches (Plasma Wakcficld Acccletator (PWl'A)). I h t h the liiicar wakclield ancl ID nonlincar tlicorics have liccn slutlied in sutficicnt detail (sec e. g. overview in Rcl. I I I). The allowance for finilc transverse sizes of tlic drivcrs (that is Inorc realistic case) and, accordingly, the transverse motion o i plasrna electrons complicate tlic trcatiiicnt of the problem in the nonlinciir rcginic. lo the general casc the analytical svlutiiin of this rcgiine scciiis ilnliossililc and the use of numcrical methods arc usually required. Here we study tlic effect rif nonlinearity on twodiincnsiiinal plasina wake wi~vcs as well as discuss the cause olradial slcepcning of the field shown in Kcl. 121.
BASIC iNJUATIONS
Wc shall considcr Iionliiieiir stcatly fields excited in plasma hy ii rigid cylindrical clectmn hunch in the lramcwork o l cold hydrodyniunics with iminoliilc ions. I.ct the bunch lravcl in Z direction ;it the vclocity v,, close to that OS light, antl tlic distrihution of charge in tlic liurrch (10 not dciicnd 11n tlic azimuthal tingle H. o,,,,=(4~fl,,e2/~ii,) '" is the elcctron piasma frcqiicncy, ni< iind c arc the rest inkiss antl absnlutc value of clcctrnn charge. The field 01 lcirccs acting on rclativistic electrons in thc cxcilcd field is V(--clC~, e(H&), 0). 
Equations cor n v n -x r o compoucnts cif plasma c l c c t r~n s

'THE C A W Ok' WIDE I3UNCH
Consider the ciisc ill' wide bunch ( k , p > l , whcrc r,, is the bunch radius) when the lransvcrsc comlicincnts OS an exciting ticltl arc s m a l l atid the longitudinal cornpncnts close to the bunch axis ;ire approximately cquiil t r~ those prcilictcd by otic-diincnsiotliil nonlinciir theory. Ilcrc one can apply tlic pcrliirl~itioii mctliod taking lhc I I) = ( t l~-~, ) I~: -2 p f N , , , that i s cxcitcd by rl=4.7 long wide bunch with density a,=0.2.
wlicrc A=(dp,/&j2N~ /~, B = ( N , /~( p N , , 2 / Y , ' -~~p~/~I~' ) 
WAKEPIELD IN UNIFORM PLASMA
Eqs.
(1)-(6) wcrc solvcd nnincrically choosing tlic Gaussian profile 01 the bunch both i n longitutlinal md trinisvcrsc directions: a 5 a,,exp[-(z-20)'/6:1Cxp(-r2/~:) . (9) In case 01 small amplituclcs cif the cxcitcd wake wave (when n,<<l) the nuinerica1 solutions well iigrccd with linear theory predictions. Shown in Fig. 2 i s tlic nonliiiciir 21) pl;isina wake wave cxcitccl in iinili~riii plasma liy the relativistic clectron hunch with piiramctcrs (*,=0.4, q=2, 0,=5 (kir cxiirnplc, in h i s case rih,,=4x10"cin~' and the characteristic longitudinal iind transverse sizes OS tlic hunch q,, f k respectively arc I .O6mrn and 2.6Snnii when ri,,=Ii) en<'). 'llic main tlillcrcncc licrc lrom the linear c u e is thc changc 01 shape and length of Ihc wave with the radial coordinatc 1', iis well as the changc of aniplitotlc in tlic longitudinal i!, (c). 1-1=2; 2 -1 4 ; 3-1-6. tlircction Note also in1 cnliirgcincnt of the range of focusing forces (f,<O) in tlic ~ionlinciir wake wzivc.
I t is easy to scc that diic to the dcpcndcncc of the wevclcngtli on r, the licld i n the radial directi(iii grows the distancc lriim tlic hunch incrcascs. In h e t , IIic oscilliitiiins o l plasma l'or different I' iirc "started" in tlic. wake wave with nearly cquiil pliascs but dilfercnt wavclcngths. As Izl incrcascs, tlic change o f phase in the triiiisvcrse dircctioii (lor lixcd z) hcciimcs mire and iiiorc tnarkcd. This l~i i t l s to a curving OS tlic phase l'riint and to "iiscill;itiiins" i n tlic triinsversc dircctiiin. Curvc I in I'ig. 3 shows tlic I,ndial licliavior of I'rncccdings 01 tlic 1999 Parlick Accclcfiitur Ciinlcrciicc, New York, IWO tlic accclcrating licld 4 i n the nonliiicar wake wave. Qualitiitivcly, the r;iilial depcndcncc of tlic lielil differs froin that of the linear ciisc by the cliangc o l sign and "stccpcning" cif liclds iiloiig I' (sec a l s n R e f . 121). One can dctcrininc the liingituditial spacc paramctcr clixiclcrizing tlic wiivc lront curving a s follows: ( 10) wlicrc A(?) i s Llic iioiilinuir wavclcnglh. At the distiincc lAzl=[ froin the hunch the i)scillatioii pliasc at llie axis (1-0) is iqipositc tn tliat on the periphery (1'20;) where the wiivc is nearly I i i i c~. Figure 3 : The railiiil licliavior nf acccleraling electric Ilcltl strcngtli E.. l-K>(2=--2S, r ) i n the nonlinoiir wakc wiivc cxciLcd i n onilorin plasni;i lor the case given i n Pig.2 (1Azl-t Iscc 1;q. (l0)l); 2--E.(z,=--2S, I') i n niinunilorm plasma lor ttic ease given in Fig. 4 . l h c niegnctic l i c l i l strcngtli iii tlic ~innlinciir tworlimciisional wake wave as sliown in Fig. 2 (c) i s dillcrcnt lioiii zero (note that i n the liiiciir c~s c 11,FO i n tlic wake, wlicrc the wave i s polciiti;il) diic to tlic lact that Ihc vcliicitics 01 plasma clcctrotis iii [lie wiivc arc not any iniirc sinall in coinparism with tlic Iiiiiicli vclricity. l l i c inagnitudc iil higliw lrcqiiciicy iiscilla~i~ins ( a s (:iiiiipai~cd to tlic plimma lrcqucncy) pc~lorinctl by llic magnctic licld along z grnws in propcirtioii tu llic n~inliiicarity.
Such a licliavior o l iiiagnctic licltl i s ii piircly ~i n n l i i i c~i r cllcct. l'lic niinlincarity 01' the wavc iniplics a rise 01 Iiiglicr Iiariii~inics i n 1'> iiiid P,. Acccirdiiig to (7), tlic rise 111 miignctic licld i s d~i c tn tlicsc htirniiinics and tliis accounts lnr lrcqucn~ iiscillalinns sccn iii 1:ig. Z(c). On llic other Iiaiid, occnrdiiig tu (7), the ~ioii-.zcrn inagnctic licld i n the wtikc iiiciins tlial tlic iiiiitiiin 01' p l a s i i i a electrims i n Ilic nonli~ic;ir wave i s turliulcnl (rorlW). l'hc dcgrcc iil turlnilcncc (tlic incasi~rc n l which i s /io) grows a s the i i~i n l i i i c~i r i~y .
Friiiii tlic viewpoint o f iicccIcriition iind lociisiiig 01' chargcd liiinclics i n ~h c wave, the curvaLurc or llic ~ionlincar wave Srnnt i s ori~lcsi~cd its tlic qwility (cinittiiiicc, inon[icIir[)iiiaticity) 111 thc d r i v c~~ huncli worsens. Below we show lliiit in r~i i l i~i l i y~n i i~i~~~i i l i i r~~i plasina one ciiii avoid the curvatiirc o l tlic wave lr(int.
lZIIUIAI,LY-NONUNZFOP(M PLASMA
'l'hus, i n twii-dirncnsiotial niinlincnr Icgiinc llic nniilincar wavclcngth cliangcs with I' due to nonlineer increase of the wavelength willi wave ainplituilc. On thc ollicr Iiand, the linear wavelength A,;~,i i t;' ' 2 dccrcascs with dciisity o f plasina. Let LIS assiimc that tlic nonlinear w;ivclcngtti of Ihc tw~i-tliiiiciisiooaI wake wiivc in tlic ~iniliirin plasmn A(r) i s known. Thco, one can riiuglily coiiipcnsiitc for the radial viirielioii o l tlic nonliimr wevclcngtli hy changing the iinpcikirbctl tlcnsity o l plasni;i in the Indiel dircctiiin ;iceording to the rclatiiin
